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Table 1 Mean likelihood to purchase genetically modified food 
US Italy Japan 
 N=550 N=200 N=128 F 
/LNHOLKRRGWRSXUFKDVHJHQHWLFDOO\PRGLILHGIRRG        




Italy   
US 
Japan   
US   
Italy
Japan   
Table 3 Familiarity with Genetically Modified Food 
COUNTRY Chi Square 
Familiarity with Genetically Total
US Italy Japan
Modified Food  
Not at all familiar      
Not very familiar      
Somewhat familiar      
Very familiar      












Table 4 Familiarity with GMO foods
 U.S. Japan Chi Square 
Not at all    
Not very familiar    
Somewhat familiar    
Very familiar    
6LJQLILFDQWDWWKHOHYHO 
 
Table 5 Importance of imposing mandatory labeling by government 
Mandatory Labeling of Genet-
COUNTRY 
ically Modified Food Total Chi Square 
US Italy Japan  
Not at all important      
Not very important      
Somewhat important      
Very important      
6LJQLILFDQWDWWKHOHYHO      
6LJQLILFDQWDWWKHOHYHO      
Table 6 Importance of imposing mandatory labeling by government 
 The U.S. Japan Chi Square 
Not at all important    
Not very important    
Somewhat important    





























Table 7 Desirability characteristics of food 
Food Characteristics USa Italya Japana F 
fresh looking      
fresh tasting      
high quality      
a good value for the money      
high in nutrition      
Inexpensive      
grown in my country      
can be prepared quickly      
free of pesticides      
good for the environment      
grown in my local area      
safe for the workman      
can be traced back to the processor
and grower      
gourmet ingredients      
irradiated to kill bacteria      
organically grown      
GMO free      
grown using bio-technology      













Table 8 Desirability ranking characteristics of food 
Food Characteristics US Italy Japan
fresh looking    
fresh tasting    
high quality    
a good value for the money    
high in nutrition    
Inexpensive    
grown in my country    
can be prepared quickly    
free of pesticides    
good for the environment    
grown in my local area    
safe for the workman    
can be traced back to the processor and 
grower    
gourmet ingredients    
irradiated to kill bacteria    
organically grown    
GMO free    
grown using bio-technology    












Table 9 Have purchased organic in the past year 
COUNTRY Chi Square 
Total
US Italy Japan  
Have purchased organic      
6LJQLILFDQWDWWKHOHYHO      
Table 10 Types of organic food purchased 
COUNTRY 
Total
US Italy Japan Chi Square 
Meats      
Milk      
Other dairy products (exclud-
ing Milk)      
Fresh fruits     
Fresh vegetables      
Wine      
Bakery items (Including
bread)      
Other      

















Strongly disagree     
Disagree     
Agree     
Strongly Agree     
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